THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1999

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers

Senate Commerce Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Cardinale, Gerald
A1639 [Gibson, John C./Asselta, Nicholas+11], Auto insure. rate reduction-concerns
A2149 [Murphy, Carol J./LeFevre, Kenneth C.+6], Med-pvrs. prov. liens
S103 [Zane, Raymond J.], Insur claim settlement practice-concerns
S365 [Bassano, C. Louis], Mun. owned equipment-at fault accident
S636 [Calliero, James S./Singer, Robert W.+5], Auto insure. rate reduction-concerns
S1431 [Cardinale, Gerald/Bucco, Anthony R.+11], Nutritionist and Dietician Cert. Act
S1535 [Cardinale, Gerald], Pain & suffering lawsuits, cert.-proh.
S1686 [Allen, Diane], Molds-prov. cert. liens

Senate Community and Urban Affairs Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Connors, Leonard T.
S495 [Rice, Ronald L./Connors, Leonard T.+3], Vet. prop. tax deduct.- incr. to $250
S1390 [Cardinale, Gerald], Vet. prop. tax deduct.- incr. to $350
S1555 [Rice, Ronald L.-1], Mun. cash deficit-permits 10 yr. plan
S1695 [Lynch, John A./Bark, Martha W.+2], Mun. and mun. svs.-consolidation
S1694 [Sacco, Nicholas J./Kavanaugh, Walter J.+3], Local units-offer retir. incentives
S1695 [Connors, Leonard T./O'Conor, Edward T.-5], Regional Efficiency Devel. Incentive
S1691 [Brown, Joseph F.], Prop. tax deduct, vets-amends NJ const.
SCI13 [Rice, Ronald L.-3], Vet. prop. tax deduct.- incr.
SC13 [Rice, Ronald L.-3], Vet. prop. tax deduct.- incr.
S1684 [Singer, Robert W./Bryant, Wayne R.], Devel. applications-concerns review
S1684 [Singer, Robert W./Bryant, Wayne R.], Devel. applications-concerns review
S1684 [Singer, Robert W./Bryant, Wayne R.], Devel. applications-concerns review
S1684 [Singer, Robert W./Bryant, Wayne R.], Devel. applications-concerns review
S1684 [Singer, Robert W./Bryant, Wayne R.], Devel. applications-concerns review

Senate Education Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Martin, Robert J.
The Committee will also receive testimony on “School Construction Costs” from persons who had previously registered to speak at the public hearing held on January 21, 1999.
A1590 [Bagger, Richard H./Augustine, Alan M.+2], Sch. costs-illegal occupancy fine
A2026 [Blee, Francis J./Lance, Leonard+] Higher Ed. Accountability Act;$5M
S1142 [Kosco, Louis F.J.], Child abduction prev. ed. prog.-K thru 8
S1261 [Kavanaugh, Walter J./Kennedy, Bernard F.+4], Higher Ed. Accountability Act;$5M
S1370 [Caviglia, James S.], Drug abuse counseling-prog-confidential
S1429 [Lynch, John A./Sinagro, Jack], Smoking on sch. grounds-proh.
S1575 [Martin, Robert J.], Teaching candidates-criminal hist. check
S1601 [Bennett, John O./Robertson, Norman M.], HOPE Scholarship Prog Study Comm.;$5K

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1999 (continued)

Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Meeting
10:00 AM Committee Room 2, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bark, Martha W.
A229 [Collins, Jack/Faulkner, Kenneth W.-19], Delaware Riv. Bay Region econ devei;$20M
A137 [Batemans, Christopher/Biondi, Peter J.], Farmland, St.-owned-farming use only
A1326 [Heck, Rose Marie/DeCroce, Alex], BPU-issue orders in written form
A1688 [Corodemus, Steve/Galet, George F.+3], Small Bus. Global Export Network Ctr Act
A1769 [Myers, Connee], Farmland donations-St. Comm., pay costs
S102 [Cardinale, Gerald/Inverso, Peter A.+2], BPU-issue orders in written form
S1574 [Martin, Robert J.], Hudson-Essex-Passaic Soil Conserv.:$65K
S1579 [Allen, Diane/Connors, Leonard T.+1], Delaware Riv. Bay Region econ devei;$20M
For Discussion Only:
S1682 [Cardinale, Gerald/Litell, Robert E.+1], Mun. & coop. electric util.-concerns

Senate Environment Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. McNamara, Henry P.
A560 [Rooney, John E./Roma, Louis A.+3], Haz. contaminant cleanup-regis.- prog.
A1396 [Corodemus, Steve/Smith, Tom], Clam depuration, Monmouth Co.-repeals
S722 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Bassano, C. Louis-3], Menhaden-proh. taking in cert. areas
S933 [Litell, Robert E./Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Hist. Comm.-estab. two prog.$4.5M
S1515 [Palais, Joseph A.], Clam depuration, Monmouth Co.-repeals
S1600 [Bennett, John O./Bucco, Anthony R.], Land reforestation-repeals
S1623 [McNamara, Henry P./Bassano, C. Louis], Lobster mgmt.-repeals cert. prov.
S1679 [McNamara, Henry P./Vitale, Joseph F.], Petroleum underground tanks-finan assist

Senate Judiciary Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Gormley, William L.
Considered:
to be a member of the Advisory Council on Adolescent Pregnancy:
- James Patrick Thompson, M.D. of Upper Montclair for the term prescribed by law.
to be a member of the Advisory Council on Corrections:
- James N. Clark, D.D.S. of Short Hills to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
to be a member of the Atlantic City Convention Center Authority:
- John H. Lucas of Pitman to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
to be a member of the College of New Jersey-Board of Trustees:
- Joseph F. Sosa of Westampton to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
to be a member of the Commission on Civil Rights:
- Felton Lingo, Sr. of Bridgeton to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
to be a member of the Community Financial Services Advisory Board:
- John Calvin Johnson, Ph.D. of Plainfield to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
to be a member of the Council on Armed Forces and Veterans’ Affairs:
- Philip E. Haines, Esq. of Mount Holly to replace Joseph R. Hemm, for the term prescribed by law.
to be a member of the Drug Utilization Review Board:
- Thomas A. Cavaleri, D.O. of Glassboro for the term prescribed by law.
- Christopher A. Cella of Glassboro for the term prescribed by law.
- Mary E. Pett, Pharm.D. of Park Ridge for the term prescribed by law.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1999 (continued)

State Judiciary Meeting (continued)

Considered:

* to be a member of the Governor's Council on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse: George W. Connell, Esq. of Caldwell to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the New Jersey Court of Customs and Finance Board: Judith M. Persichilli of Pennington to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the Landscape Irrigation Contractors Examining Board: Michael M. Kokol of Franklin Lakes to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the Juvenile Repeat Offender-requests sentencing Board: Annie W. Grant of Long Branch to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the New Jersey Automobile Insurance Risk Exchange Board: John E. Hart, Esq. of West Trenton to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the New Jersey Coalition on Native American Affairs: Doreen Autumn Wind Scott of Long Branch for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the New Jersey Historical Commission: Michael Fernandez, Ph.D. of Trenton to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the NJ State Council on the Arts: Arthur Factor, M.D. of Highland Park to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the New Jersey Transit Corporation Advisory Committee: Ralph White of Elizabeth to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the Port Authority of New York and NJ: James W. Weinstein, Jr. of Moorestown to replace Honorable Robert C. Janiszewski, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the Radiologic Technology Board of Examiners: Donald C. Manier, D.P.M. of Mercerville to replace Ina M. Fox, D.P.M., for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the Ramapo College of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the State Board of Physical Therapy: Gary R. Savander of Yardville to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the State Health Planning Board: Booker Rice, Jr. of Morris Township for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the Veterans' Supply Advisory Council: Jack A. Gottschalk, Esq. of Livingston to replace Eugene W. Engelbrecht, resigned, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Peter Fan, M.D. of Hackensack to replace David H. Cheng, for the term prescribed by law. Note: At this meeting the board will also hear testimony on possible legislation banning the drug gamma butyrolactone (GBL).

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Marliese C. Haemmerle, D.M.D. of Washington Township to replace Eileen C. Bradley, resigned, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Marliese C. Haemmerle, D.M.D. of Washington Township to replace Eileen C. Bradley, resigned, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Geraldine Reed Brown, Esq. of Montclair to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

* to be a member of the William Paterson University of New Jersey-Board of Trustees: Thomas W. Dunn, Esq. of Mahwah to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1999 (continued)

Senate State Government, Banking and Financial Institutions Meeting (continued)
S1608 [Bucco, Anthony R./Martin, Robert J.+5], NJHOPE-Lottery Comm. participate
S1630 [Kavanaugh, Walter J.], Trust Modernization Act of 1999-enact
S1678 [Kavanaugh, Walter J.], Open Pub. Meetings Act-amends
SCR99 [Bucco, Anthony R./Martin, Robert J.+4], Scholarship-jt. lotteries to fd.
SJR43 [Zane, Raymond J.], Native Amer. Indian Wk.-desig. June 21

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1999

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM
Division of Pensions and Benefits, 50 W. State St., Trenton, NJ
Comments on bills should be submitted at least one week in advance.
A2268 [Bagger, Richard H./Blee, Francis J.+1], SHBP med. savings acct. option-prov.
A2490 [Garcia, Paul], PERS memb.-purch. credit for pub. svc.
A2491 [Garcia, Paul], Co. emp. retiree-permits COLA
A2559 [Bateman, Christopher/Frisica, Arline M.+15], SHBP-reduce cert. surcharges
A2621 [Watson Coleman, Bonnie/Lance, Leonard+5], PERS retiree-resume emp. w/ benf.
A2679 [Jones, LeRoy J.], PERS vet. memb.-purch. svc. cred.
S1175 [Lipman, Wynona M./Rice, Ronald L.], City of Newark, cert.-enroll in PERS
S1359 [Kavanaugh, Walter J.], SHBP med. savings acct. option-prov.
S1459 [Bark, Martha W.], SHBP-reduce cert. surcharges
S1503 [Cody, Richard J.], Bd of ed, pension fds-revise memb. benf.
S1519 [Adler, John H.], PFRS benf.-include longevity pay

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1999

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM
University of Medicine and Dentistry of NJ (UMDNJ), New Brunswick, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Joint Public Hearing with Assembly Appropriations Committee on the FY 2000 Budget.
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM
University of Medicine and Dentistry of NJ (UMDNJ), New Brunswick, NJ
Chair: Asm. Bagger, Richard H.
Joint Public Hearing with Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee on the FY 2000 Budget.

THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1999

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1999

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM
Blockbuster-Sony Music Entertainment Centre at the Waterfront, Camden, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Joint Public Hearing with Assembly Appropriations Committee on the FY 2000 Budget.
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM
Blockbuster-Sony Music Entertainment Centre at the Waterfront, Camden, NJ
Chair: Asm. Bagger, Richard H.
Joint Public Hearing with Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee on the FY 2000 Budget.

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1999

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1999

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1999 (continued)

State House Commission Meeting 9:00 AM
Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1999

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President.

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1999

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1999

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 29, 1999

SENATE SESSION
The Voting Session has been CANCELED.

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced